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CBAPTIII

Il'.l1E<DJOlloa
A •••1ng17 amarraated maber of fall1lra

aitf/r •

.reara bu caONll IIOCb concem MOIIC 1-,,. ehcat.on.

perio4 of

Om- daocat.ic

:tom of co•e:lllleDt tenda to 4•elop growth &d ,.t,o\NON lite, not frca
a a turatecl cCDdiUOll al fallun, ba.t frca aom4 aDd

UCG&l

r:n1:d''ll

ed•,,..

atandam aDd polld.• which.- ia.e t.1Ullfern4 to all. Ya rl.e4

■tadiea

are belng llllda t.o appmacb a un.nlt.• and wcntrable pamc• to

el1-Snat.a educatioDal o•pe w1cb a14 Sn 4-t1'071Dc pipil per9011a1Ul•.
If the Aurican icleal of edllcatian for "all the chlldrm of all t..he peo-

ple" 1•

t!ller

going to be 11>re tJlm 11119'7

"°rda, w.r• amt

be foaad tio ftt.

the IIChool to tbt needa of the al.ow ltuDen aa .rtectiTeq • • t.o Um ac,19
:napld leamen. 1

llbm cacaton tint blllPll to naU• tlat

done t o alln1ate

Un■

oondiUon,

cauaea f or aacb tail.are.

~ ~

■aaetb1Dc

coald be

poinUJII out iDdlncbal

Jlowfftll', ill thia 1-aatSc,t.tloD certalD facton

caaaiDg failure of pupil• at Jack Tat• Bl&b Scbool, &uatan, , . . . . fl"CII
Sept•ber

1943 to June 1~ '411

ed, ~ ~ Jllpila falle41 1•

be np•eattd.

certaiaq

of

~t. •

--, pzpila fail-

•r• pert.lunt.

hoped U.t U. 1.Dfonatlca pt.beNd vlll aene

ft.lue.

to eJ1wlnat4 acae of ti.

pitfalle 11bich ha.Te ncUalaecl pnnoaa atudata.

17eathentone,

w.

It 1•

B. Teacldnc tbe Slow Leamer, p. 100.

2

Origin and. stateamt of Probla.- Thia etm_r c!neloped out. of
a cona1derat1cm. of \he fact tat fio■ an av.race enrollaent of 1843
pupil~ at .Jack Tatu Blgb Scbool. Bouatm. !mu. fraa Sept•ber
to June

1946. 523 pupils

were elua1f1ed. aa ta1lmw.

1943

'!be atuc\, will

attempt to ucerta1Jl aaae facton 1nTolTed ill failure at Jack Tat•

Hieb School

cOYarl.ng a period f roa Sept•ber

1943 to June 1~.

Thi• i.Jffeat!ption farther attapta to deYelop acc1D'llt.e data,

aclmowledpd aa a result

~ t'Wtmdl, wb1ch

•tall be ana1Tae4 vi.th the

following queatiau paraaount:
l. Can failure be aa8UNCl qr IICbool amks alelllef
2. What useful leamiD& aituatiou are

3.

pron.ded in the

.boul

~

what anent 1• • uaeful larniltc llitaatica pron.decl 'ti,'
the ecbooU

4. \'bat are the penomu. or pupil factors iDYolYed in fa1larel

5.

What further rea•~ does tb1• ltud.Y sogat1

~ • e of

Stuq.- Thia atudl' ia to

d.et.emi.De wblch of certaill

fact.on found 1n the achool, hcae. and with the child hbaself are preeent in failure at. Jack Tates Blgb School, and to interpnit them eo that
the avemge tmcher - , be able t o uae the reeulte in illprodJc acbool

acble.eent.

1\ 1191' alao be tlHd. t.o aid further atudiea lr ind.1:rlduala.

Delimitation

ot the s ~.- Thi• atuq 1• 11111ted l:v the

UM

cf the quNU onna1 re method and \eachen • Mika which 93 be belcl 1n

question, mt ftlrn1abea a a-.na of dete,,1o1rc prmoUaaa.
etadenta who failed fraa Sept•ber

individual
alao uaecl.

■ellben

1943 to

Jane

1946,

aDd

at the teacb111g ataff of Jack Yates

Bacorda of

intent•• of

B1gh School are

3

No attecpt ~s besi ma4e to eaaa1ur all t.be faeton lllYOlTei
in failure at .Tack Yaiee Blgb School, bl:lt ratur

apbul■

teral upoa the incid&t of nlatioaebip meUng

be\VND

am

baa been c...

ti:. .hme, ecbool,

the child. hlMelf.

Methou of Pmce4are

a.a

Source of Data.- fl»

523

bo,19 u4

glrle vbo aidell ill the d..nelopam of data for t.hia illYN\lp.tioa were
enrolled. 1a Jack fat• Blp Scbool for a perio4 COYerl.Dg Septmllllr

to June 19-J6. ad lt w

1~3

toaat *t thtc, were el,_, •te4 fna ttcbool. •

variom c.mte lfWel.a. The Nlcticlll at then

■tad.eat■

eae f'raa

NCO-■

ot fallurea llatei. 1a the acbool'• aclll1n1atm.tiTe d.epa.rtamt. •
.-A ree•2Ch

prop111

beoa dmug Aacut

1946 ud coatha~ecl

tbroQlb

April 1~7. Q,ieetlormalr• were eoopel"&t1••1.T filleil lr m■t of the ■tat.

eta involTei; baa• were nait-1 ad d'JeeQCl tw mnror, •tel 111~uece-f.._.

1urlher data were d•elop• ft'OII tbe report• of the prlneipal aal
teechen. t..,,he:n• neo:ra. and nco:rda fra tu ada1•1•ttat.iTe office
of the Souaton lalepmdent Sc.bool Dletrl.et. .& l'ff1w of pNrloaa relat•

•terial.a sene4 aa.

gniu am

fund.abed. ftln&ble

lafo-u-.

The f ollowt.Jag illtomatl aa. for each, a talent ,.. obtainei fna
9Chool reooru: ·
time

grua 1...1 wbtm •Uw1 nated.; chrcaol~eal age at

ot eU•1mUoa; and

gnil• fl

C:rwa ••t10DII w n -4e
what the

coun• tum ewer a

gi•• perlO,..

at 4.1.tferent ~CWPJD!tlee t o ~ecertaia

com v,ttl• atfol'Ull to bl'id«e tbe pp betiwes tbe eehool. the

hoae, aDd the chlld. hlllllelf.

J>ainit.ica of ~erae ..-

Sc.bool •ta11ure• 1n this innstlptica

is concemecl with the •emd~ o~ nonaeceptable work 1a a grade or coane

4
1
1n COJl8eQuent:e of which 1t must be repeated..

"Cultuia1•, accord.ln& to the lfew latematlona) Dlotloaa17, . . . .
that which le pertaining to cnlture.

'Cultare• ~ tbt tra1rdJtC or

re:fin111g of the moDLl ud intellecttlal facul.t1•.

"Parental occu:patloa" le rafenwl to u oceupatlca of thll pel'aoa ¥ho aupport• the fald.'}7.
1.li!ck, Meh O.

Metxd e\ratioa of Pupil Penoanal. p.

352.

5
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The tnnd of at.'1d¥ on fall.Dre is

am can

qy no

■n:,a

a

Dl:!llil

undc,rtak1nc.

b9at be f olloved qr a preriew of relatecl •terlah.
A vicle collection of llt.9l'&ture ha. been eo11p1led on the aubJect

o! f&etora invol•ed i n uilure; bow•er, t.h1•

partial

renew

r1 the

wom of

IRlffti,

ezpedacters aD1

r11prNat.• on1.J a

theorl■ta

1llbo hoe llll4e

atudi• tl:at are cloeelJ related to the one under diacuaion.

Beck1 cooclmea that

failure lll&bt be owing to the papll. tha

teacher. the parenta, the tn,e of orpni•t.lcm. or the Q'P9 of adw1n1at.iat.1cm under Wl1cb thll child bu pm,nsal hi•
U.t i f ~ growth 1a 4-elopecl 1n the

woa.

Be alao concl..S.

coane, and if the papil baa 4cme

hi.a beat, he ld&bt be prcaotecl. pron.clacl .be ccaplet• a coune wbicb
do• not. require further wo1'k 1n a so.~ect foJ'lle!')T atmiell.
~

2 found U.t 1D certain fielda of writ ecae r1 the failing

atadenta could be ade •

MICCNaful u e0H cf the acellmt onea,

that it would protably be wiae to
■tudmta a

ha•• at t.he aenice ot all hSgb acbool

pa,c.bologlcal adnaor who coald help tha to find the wolk

vhich tlM!lr could do bfflt.. and wold pl'ffd
wrk

tbiia fl'GII ...t.1ng

time

(ll

U.V could not do eo well.
1.Beck, Arch O.

Vol.

am

Mndo111t.rat.ion of Pupil PenoDMl.

~. J••
A. "iectnc1nc Jailure 1D B1cb Scbool".
pp. 42'}-29.

57, 1931,

p.

352.

:lloeaticm.

6
11ane111 etated that onl.¥ a a1Jlorlt7 of pap11• vbo are requirel

to re-pat a gmle 4o better work oa the
ffidence U.t

~ pit

aeeou at tap\,

and there 1• •

forth addei effod. '!'here 1• ac,re nuan to be-

ll•• that ~ usual ef'f•t la to produe• a dleaoung•m ad uavllllllc-

n•• to app1,y thaael•••
~ reportecl U.t the aeei of aopen1•1• i• erltena• ~
the failure

at papila not

■erely

to ...ter uaigrla faea and princlpl••

lnt a1ao to reta1a thllll aDll ,o orpni• th• with wbat ~ hoe pre-

Vioualy ~ - Be conteau that nen though faiban eboul4 be tbt
total reepouiblllt7 of tt» pupil, there 1•

little 1)1'0fit to eoei.t7.

hence the Nhool 1a ultblateq nspouible.
Cbaabers3 reponecl ' - ' tbl lack

traced to poor t91eh1nc tNmiqae 1•
alao, u

iaterestiDC 111pll•t1cm

or

or

atereat wh1ob an

a••• al ll8D.1' failmw.

m
Be t i.a.

the hSgh eorrelatloa between th•

attendano" and echolutlc - - • • ~ the low oorrelatioa between~

aomllt7 adJmtlnem anl acholaatie - - • • ·

4

'Iarlaa 1a h1• etaq of the eaotiaaal life of tb1ri7-0De atudmt•

of low achieYellellt report• U.t mot101lal ptobl818 mch aa iutab111q, S...

•turi\7, 1nfer1or1t7, aJMI.

tl■icli\7

are nprd.ell u accoaatinc for the low

acbinfJllell\ of pupila of hidl 1atell1genn.

Be furthff - , . that f raa fort)'

to fifty per cd of popila w.bo fail are mdowel with iatelllcence quotlmta
ruci,Qg fNII U0 to

Vol.

l25.

ltturae1.1, Jaw L.

ldncatiOD ror Jaerica Deaoeniq. p. 192.

2
Bngs. !h0111& B.

lapl'OViac l.natNDtion.

3cbaabenl, W. llu.
1~. p. $.

65,

pp.

41-42.

"ihat Caua• l&llm-e. tt School Execut1Ye,

~ l a . fweuel C. "l"ailure In Seconder., Scboel MA Mmtal
Probl••" Metal ~ - - . Vol. 18, 19_34. pp. 61.lr-3>.

Jni~

7
1oater1- reponei U.t t.be la•1• of fat.lure 1a a

gl•• coune

1• the repetl Uon of lt ud aug•t• alao Uat the pr1Dcipal lhouW
•tch the -.lb giYen lv ft.rl.OQ9 teacben and upartaeat■ to • • if

th-r co1Dc14e 1a ataDlama. Be CODClalea that 1f the won: h accuiat►

17

tuned to tba capacif.T of the average of tJ\)leal atudcte of UT giwle.

tbe p?Opol'tiOD of fail.urn 1n the variou clu•• of the gnie aboall.

not Tar¥ great]T; n1Dtb gmle ad.enc• 8114 •thaatica abaald not be
hard.er tbm n1wth gnae Acllab &Dd c1•1c•.
llongla• aml 01--.2 nport findSnc tbat bo7• of poorabili\T

votk better far

bo7a. aDi that

■en

twhen. tba.t

WCIIC

tea&l

WCIND

to aa1'k quallti• other than eebolarabip.

VeJta.3 reported. U.t teaahen
llchool ln av1Dg to re-teach the +"ondr

apellbg. end plaia lagllab. bllt the

7oungatera can 1- 8'

tea.cben tiacrlai.Dat• apiDlt

tr •e kf :ng to

ha tbe principles of mdficatioa,

••t• till• in slllior hip
ntala of :reed1nc. vri.tlJII.

nquiraet■

of bandred8 of •uab

clmonatmt• 1n the ngular eunico-

■iapllficatlm.

and. attmctin

~

seatat ion of ateriala, 1DclncUng aaffic1ea\ cla117 drlllhtc lD the d.11ple f andaaentala to pendt t.belr pmttiiatica of the oenge ldm.
StreA4 fomxl tat aatal 1 · tunt.T aDi S•eeenrlt.T of hm•

were factors pnsstei 1a fall.me.
¼oater. Herbert B. Blcb School Mmbd strat1cm. pp. 19)-91.
2
.Doogl.es. B.

B. &nd Olsen. Jlevam B. •lfbe l¼la,1011 of B1gb

School~ to S..• ~ l Beriew, Vol.

3veJ.tua. hancea.
Vol. cS, 19+2. p. 27.

45, 1937.

pp. 28}-288.

•it•• lfiae We Were AlarMlll." •t1011••

School■,

4street , Bo,- r. "laet on Belated. to J-;aladjuetment in Sebool. •
El•mt.&17 School Jourw. Vol. 34, 1934. pp. 676-8).

8

•e1soal ■tat• tbat ff!ltl pupils wotlt \o capdit,' 1n blgb acbool
end for tbl• naaon the .,.d..Sn fallu. are no loltger lla1\ed

those of low latellectual abilit7.
bo.t they often. d:n,p ant. of school

t•

Bo\ only do biigbt poplla fail.
before t.bei, ho• fialabel..

Sbe

found fallnrea Mgbeat 1n the tent.h gnu ad hXt hipat 1R tbe

eleventh gnade.

She ~-

n• c ~ reorpniatic:a to

affaet

tbeaeirrcuJ.arl\1•
llalice~ quotee Hoppe as statiJ:lg Uat "the ocewi:iatee d

maceaa

aD£l failure ~er1encoa 1a inr:l~ent of actual achiffsaent; it le cl.8-

temin81l. lather, 10' the gaa1.an.

Be conclorles that the level of aapha-

tion is iapor~, for on it depeDda the occurrance ot oucce.a aDl failure.

~ r~ed.
'1

:j

tlat aumarlM of the f incUnp of twn\7-'fi'ft

etudlea of the cauau of failure. rankccl acconll.Qg to freqnme;r •

tam-

la\ed low mental1t7. irngularit, of attendance, poor health, pbTe'ical
defect■,

and iDdlffereIICe of pupil• es -..1or himeraDlee 1n 8:JIT given

echool 11tuat.ion.
i...
rt
a!

1ci.4

,..

Pt

repo~ed

tat

UDderprlnl.ege4 cbill.nD la ,lcMgpn

cu,.

Indiana, m.de poorer marb thm did tllose af prlTllepd braea, aDl

that the UDderpr1Vilagei balles presm\ed !wer discipll.m.r.J

problms■•

lwelacm. Mal7 Ic,t1. 111.q,- Do Cepaba Pupil• i'all. • liatioa'•
Schools, Vol. 28. 19'-14. p. 45.
2
.auker, HogPJ" G. 0 Soccesa em hilm-e In. The Claasroan.•
P~z•.lve FducaU aa. Vol. 33, 1942. p. 221.

3coehran. J. J. •s.e Ceuee of Pupil Failure.• Unpnbli.W.
~ten !rbeeia. Geo,ge P • ~ College for '?~era. 19.36. pp. Z.C2j.
4
Vo1. li9.

&g1e. 'l'. L. 'Jbvircmtent @d School :Recoru." School
19~. pp. 288-~.

Rm••

9
Leonad.1 reponed. U.t failure 1• an aspect of the haae. the
pupil. t.b9 teacher. tba ecbool. and. the pupil's health.
11'1
. 11_.2 atated that the child tdll CODtime to cliab the ecluca-

tional ladder Cll17 when hi• failuree are in a ld.norl Q'. aDd that an
occaeiaaal failure

,-hen

be bu

real.17 failed to

arie for one ~ hia age will be a

■eet acceptable ■tam

•err 4•truct1Te Jolt.

Coate-3 reported tbat ataieta pnaoted w1 th a gnde indicatSC
approftl of vonc wh1cb he knows 1• inadequate

1■

not p r ~ to rep-

resent oa.r de110Cl'lltic 1u\1tut1ona. aDd ve lhoulc\ ccounge. ae uaual.
b,f tq1Jc to .baYe staieot■ fiDl the tbinp 1A our d1Tenlfiel currl.ca-

1.um for wbieb

~

ha't'e the gnat•t aptitudee.

4
:rari.- reported that retardation i• not eo .ch a fom of popil
ma)aaJwitmm.t u

it 1• a

■1.unre of imdeqaac7 in tbe acbool '• }11'CW

in meeting the cballmp offerel

l'1neh and

b7 varying neecle of puplla.

191Sflr? foand that lad •tb acCG111p11D7 ac•ai•e ~

aence. mt the relationahlp ie eomeiwbat dependent oa aa.

p.

224.

p.

513.

l Leonard.. J. Paul. Developing !be

2tu.11er. Carl G.

lfoo Mach

Secondar7 Scbool Oarriculm.

Good.,__•

Bdncat1cm. Vol.

3coatea. Nary Wel4. "De1100nc7 And St.uilent Fall1119. 1
Societ,, Vol. 52. 194(). pp. ,398-lK>o.

64. 1944,

School Jal

4.r1e7. ~ • s. 8Betaitiag Bea:>•tera; ~ Jrfecta of Fa.11.ona
Upon PopU.." llat1cm1 ■ Schools, Vol. 18. 1936. pp. 37-'J3.

5,inch, r.

B. and Beuelt. c. L. 1 Attmdance aDll Jcbiel'eeDt 1a
bigll School.• School And Soci~. Vol. 114. 19.36. pp. 207-08.
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CFVl'TIB III

.ANALYSIS Cl' f -.AC'roiS IIIVOLVIV Ill THI JAIWliE C. 523 PUPILS
School J'acton
Jack fate•

Blch School fraa

which the pupils of thia atud.', VeN

dmwn is located in a t11)1cal residential diatrlct.

The school build-

1ng. llhlch 1a &ituatm. en an eight acre t.ract. was camplet.ed in

1926

and 1a rea£-onably modem in et tueture.

1he achool wilding bu thirty-four

.,.

ClaNromMI

aM

89"!1

la~

ratoriea i n the lllcl1n brick stJ'UCtare, aeven fraae claasrocaa, add.9' at
various intenal.a to meet needa ct expana1on, two o--siun, a. lib1a17.
ed. a clinic.

Oo.e aaau1ua i• uaed. as a cafeteria duril:g lmch period.a.

i:irolbaent.- i'he enrollment at Te.tea Septsber
Of th1a rmaber

9511,

CGaJ>08ed.

1~3 was 1863.

the Junior h1p school and '1YJ ccapoae4 the

aenior h1&h echool. 1he enrollatDt in Jae

1944 wa

lSl«>.

Of th1e

ma-

ber Sm represeted. tbe Jallior and ~ reprea•tei tbe Nllior hip aabool.

The enrollment 1n Jee l ~ •e ~ -

the Junior acbool and
ill lla.J'

1~6

\a&

952 repnemtecl

Of thi• mabar s-,4 re;,rn•te4
the aem.or echool.

1844. ot thla maber 8'j4

The ennU..t

repreestecl tbe Jmior aM

99> represented the aador ecbool.
Thee data do not, repreeant an accurate mrollllmt o! the •cbool

under nonnl pr&-war cond1ticm.s aince thew were ptherecl cmrhlg the
J'•ra covering World War ll. !he

for actual
quinme&lte.

11ar

eU•1mtell an, atmata. both

•en1.c• ad Yital llll&r work necea•17 to ■eet procbaetlon re-

ll

Profesalona.l Preparation of Teachera.- ~ school ts staffed

cy a prl.neiia].. aeeiatan.t principel. dean of girls. asecretarr• attemdance clerk, pn,vs1c1an, a pmt-till9

JUIJ'H,

end •lr-1' cl&ssroca \eacbera.

The pn,f'eadonel \m1n1ng of teechere abown 1n Tabl3 I rt!flf'ale
that thi~-tbree. or

55 per est o~

Dac1••;

the teacblra l:aTe Bacbelor

i.eventeen. or 28.3 per cent have doae writ ~oad the Pachelor Degree;

Der••;
Dcree.

eight, or 13.3 per cat baYe Mester••
.baTe dolle

won: b«,ODd tbe lu\er1 a

end tvo, or

3.4 per cem

PKlt.lSSI01W, 'flWB1JlG Of DaCBES A! JJJ:% !.&HS BIGB ~JIXlL

Bo. of
'l'eachen

.Dachelor

DCJ•

~and

Bachelor'.
Degree

Malt••·

l3et-oDd

Dt«1•

Mut••·

Ph.D. Total

DcJ•

fJJ

33

17

g

2

0

60

Per Cent

55

28.J

13.3

3.4

0

100

Pupil Plact11e11t

am

the Curricula.- !be curr1ca.1.m la Uldted

to the followl.Dg coon•: aocial acienc~ mtheaat1cs, aclence.

an.

belle

ecOtlmllca. 1ndt.llltr1al art■• l'egllah. 8f-n1ab, nadio, llllde. and pi\Yeieal

edacatlan. .A atudem 1a nqulnd to am ei&titND credit•. 1nclud1Jc a

aJor u4 ainor 1n

IICllle

bu1c fields of •tudT before gnd.mt1m.

:fach atudct Hi.eta three acadad.e aubJecta, me in.dmt!7 or
bcae ect1101m.ca, and Olle hoar of aupenhtd ■tlld;f u a •-■ter' a

won.

Student■ • ~ an • ~ est •B• for a prffious ••■■ter• • vork are peraitted to Hlect foar acadeld.c aubJec\a, one indmt17 or .belle econmtca.

12
an4 p.b1a1cal educ&tim.

ndc prlnlege ia g:-anted. on the l:mla

or

ti. ett¥1.eDt•s ablllt.7 and hie appllcaticn to the writ offered.

~ e a of Failure V.e11t1one4 by Teacher■ and Pupils. - In order
to aecure acae ~sure of the callllea of poor acholaatic ach1evemt of

the pupils. teachers wre a.eked t o 11st apec1.f1e naaona for failur••
aDd pupil• wore likewiae uked to list ?'CS!a<ma v}V tht9' bad failed to

met re:;.u1red . ~ . Table II r evmls Uat 41.6 per cent of the
:replies !rem teocbers listed

~

of ~'Lt.end&oce aa a C8.DN;

33.3 per

ce:it li&ted 1DCOmplcte worlt, 53.J per ceot listed lack of application;

26 p.?r cent llatoll 1.nca:npc.-t.eoc.r. u:rl 16.6 per cat llatell poor attitmea. Ttirt;-tw 5lld nv tmtha per c&t. of the pupils liated lack
of interffl; 49. ( per cmt ll&t.cc. poor L.011e cc:ndit.i ona, 17 per cent oi
the pu;;ila listed 1.nauft'icient atudy; 11,. 3 ;,er est o! the pupils listed.

dislike c,f uie su~ecta; 19. 1 per ceat of tho pupila lls:ted. iDccaplete

woik; and.

.95 i;cr

est at the popila llated poor teactinc.

CADSIS Cl' FAIWD v.!li'l'ICDD BY '!F.liCBES AllD POPILS
Cauaes Mentioned B.r Teacbtn Per Cc.11Sea Neattc:aecl Cat

Pupila

Per
Cst

lack of .Attendance

41.6

leek. of Intereat

'32.5

lncmplete .ork

Poor be COll41 tiClU

~-1

Imofftcict Stv.q

17.0

lncompet~

33.3
53.3
26.0

ar

aibJect

14.3

Poor Att ltodea

16-6

lncOIIPlete

woJic

19.1

lnauttic1eat; Stud7

23.5

Poor !'ae)l1 DC

leek of Jppl.icatloll

Diallke

.«15

13
:racton in the :lconadc
Bea•rch bu led

OIi

to

~

u■me

of 523 Puplla

c•eally that ftri.oo.e •tandarda

of home life breed c u l t u r a l ~ . or lack of 1t, for the children of such hcaes.

In deecr1b1Dg the eco110111c lnela of the ballea of the
uaei 1A tbia

■tu.a,.

pupil■

thla illfomatlon ia 4.ffotecl to anal.1•1• of \heir

responae■ \o 1tma coneerm.ng (1) po■■-aiOD or non--poaa•a1on of

certain pbfa1eal neceuiti..

au

luuri•: (2) maber of

fl»Clla

1Jl tba

home ad maber of penona ~ U..: and (3) pareD.tal occai-t1ona.
P~■ical SecNa1 t i • and
Con■iciered. ■epamtel.7,

Lunn.•

._. of ti. i teu about to be diteua--.

gq ■es DCJD-euentlal, bat conaiclerecl as a whole,

t..becr aene well te

iDdicate differences 1A atanaaro of llTI.ttC vbicb cu not be diacaru4
in the development of tbe

•te child.

· .An e:radaatian of !lable Ill l'ff•ls that of

47.9 per est 11-ve

25() or

1n boaea in which there ia a bathroaa med. b,y their

!Millea alCGe, The pa.rents of
haYe a fami:1¥ car.

523 pupils,

125. or 23.9 per cent

The pareta of 10. or

of tbe PJpila

1.9 per ceDt

baYe tllO or more

auto■• The purpoae wa to f1n4 .the nmber • • • parmta owned an IIDto

1n whlcb t htf' cco.1.4 IP uoot leiaureq.

1'110 hlmdr9cl. or 38.2 per cent of the pupils ll•e 1D tMaea heat.•
bynatmal pa.

14
TABLE III
PBISlCl.L ~ISSITIES ABD IUJIJ6.U:S IB DII BJIIS CS 523 POPILS

Itema

Per Cmt

l'allber
Poaaenuc

Bathrooa

~

FamU,7 aao

125

Two or More .Auto■

Poe■••lDC

47.9
23.9
1.9
3S.2

10

Gaa Beat

2<X)

Telepbona

150

28.8

1'be parents at 150. or 28.8 per cct of \he pupil• baTe telepboa•
in t.bair haaea.

iiftT. or

9.5 per cent of tbe

pupil.a baTe bank aceomta ill their

oc 11a11ea. Thia qo.eettm wa apla11lecl u wtaDiDC

won9,7

in city banka.

In the echool which tbeM pipila attenAed., thelr teeth were ia-apectecl amually by the acbool mine or cunti■t: how•er. the laYestiptiOD.

revealed that tbe parent• of 329, or 62. 7 per c•t of the pupil.a

never ~e dental work done for th•; 12.5, or 23.9 pg c•t of the
p1la !:aTe dental work dona vbm nee4ed.;

40, or 7.6

pi--

per eat hoe dental

work do~. that 1■• their teeth are flPKI nel ODCe per 7ar _. a prhate

d.antiat.

'l'weatJ'-c,ne, or 4 per c•t ba•e clental worlc done aore often.
BOCIIPenm llatio

The ratio betveen the maber of

roaae in

the holle F.illd the nm-

ber of persona occupyilag thm la, 1D. tbia inYfttiptian. call-. the

roaa--penon mt1o. fbe reaults of 523 popile'

NIIJ)ODa•

to \his quea-

ticm are given in Table If. The mabera ill colmn l beaded. Bocaa de-

15
note maber of rocma in the hmee of the

bt.throocna, &Di

closet■•

pnp11■,

ucl'lld.ilg

pantrle■•

'1'be m:abera 1D colmm 2 headed Penan.a cleote

tbl nmber cf persona llviDC in the bcaea, 1nclud111g the pap1la.

naaben 1n col.mm 3 headed J~

clmote the frequmq with whicb

alCh rooa-peraon la mintatned _ !be :ratio (colmn

fowxi ?v- dividing the maber of

The

roeM

4.

be■Ae4 Batlo) la

occupied 1-, the maber of

occawiig thea. Credit (colam 5, beede4 Cniit)

pencm■

corrwpondJ.ag

to the

dlfferent ratloa. rangea 1Jpllari. f'rca sere th1'ovgh ah.

TAaJJi? IY
BXlt,..Pi&SJI U?IO DI !ID 1IJtE.5 ffl
:Boou

Persou

523 J>tl>llS

Freq,ueDC7

Batlo

,I

Credi\

l

2

2

.50

l

3

2

.33

2

4

3

.50

3
3

2

16

l.,>

3

2S

1.00

3

3

3
4

12

3

5

19

.(J)

3

6

~

.,>

3

1

8

.42

3

g

5

.31

3

9

2

.33

3

10

2

.30

4

2

15

2.00

.15

3

5

16
«rABl& IY

(Cont1mei.)

BXM-Pi1RSCII BATIO U TB IIDS OP 523 PUPILS
BoOM

Penou

Pr eqtle8C7

4

3

22

1.33

4

4

4

41

1.00

3

4

5

56

. S>

3

4

6

20

.iw

4

7

13

.57

4

8

9

.50

4

9

4

5

2

~

2.50

5

3
4

7

1.66

16

l.~

5

5

g

1.00

5

6

7

.s3

5

7

4

.71

5

8

10

-63

5

9

7

.55

5

10

g

.50

5

11

2

5

Batlo

Cred.1\

-~
4

-

-

3

.45

6

2

10

3.00

5

6

3

2.00

6

4

5
4

1.50

5
4

6

5

g

1.20

4

17
TABLE ff

(Cont1nued}

ICOI-PESOI' UfIO IB BB B:lflm

Boom•

Per.on•

}'requf1DC7

6

6

6

or 523 POPILS
Batie

Credit,

10

1.00

3

1

5

.85

3

6

g

6

•75

3

6

9

5

.66

6

10

3

.(IJ

3

7

5

2.33

6

7

3
4

3

1.75

7

5

10

l.~

5
4

7

6

4

1.1;

4

7

7

2

1.00

3

7

g

J

.!7

3

7

9

2

• 77

3

7

10

2

•70

3

8

3
4

5

2.66

6

5

2.00

6

g

5

9

1.lK>

6

g

1

1.14

4

g

9

6
4

g

10

2

.!O

9

5

4

l.fll

3
4

9

6

l~

1.50

4

9

7

4

1.28

4

g

.88

'

.,

18

KO&-Pa:sal la1'IO Di 'I'S ~

o-, 523 PCIPILS

ioce9

Persona

heoueaq

Fatio

Creiit

9

g

.

'

1.12

4

10

4

2

2.50

6

10

6

li

1.66

4

lO

7

4

1.42

4

10

I

2

l.'5

4

11

7

2

1.57

4

11

9

2

1.22

ll

10

l

1.10

5
4

12

4

l

}.00

6

12

7

l

1.71

12

9

l

l. J3

5
4

12

10

l

1.20

4

13

10

l

1.30

4

ll

l

1.11

4

1,

OU hmxlrecl and. SfJlf<mtT-D1m, or .}4.2 Pff cent f)f the papile 11••

i n banes in wm.cb. ccmditiana are so

164.

or

C1'0wdei

31.5 per cent li• o i n .bcllaea wwe

Unia conditions a.re Just

passable. and wnant the .,_n1ww credit of.
live in hmea vith at leut me

J"00II

aa to 1111U"'1"8nt zero credit;

J: 87. or 16.6 per cet

in eseeee t o mabeT al OCCllpilbta.

llllfficient to •nant four cnilt.•. ilcbteen. or J.4 p~ c a ll•e 1a
bomes vith at leaat two rccms in e:esa at tbs nt11ber of occupant•• anA

19
27, or 5.1 per cct ll•e in hmea

vi\h

tour or more

1'0Cll8

of the maber of occupant•. One laulrei fiftJ"'OM. or

in

ac••

2'J per cent

of the pipil.8 report. tbat U..., bad thelr om roau 1n which to atm;r.
Oecupticmal Status of Parent•
The parmtal occuiat1ona ot pupil• are gro~ acco~ t o tl:a

follcw1.me: (1) Pro.f••1.onal• ( 2)
labor,

am

re

1rc1al, ( 3) Artian. (4 ) Sdll•

(See AppelDlll.s A.)

(5) Unuilled. labor.

Conaiuri»c comlU.ona of p%0aperit7 and great labor neeu d
the tiae t.beae data were collectei., popil• vere nqueet• \o Uat the

parental OCC"Qpatlona pr1or to t.he war•
.l atuq ~ Table Y vlll renal that

papila are cbU4ren of p rofN.-toml p eople;

cb1l4Nn oft•
art1ean11;

•teal wmra;

lf5,

170. or 32.5 per ca an

or

25,

or

4.8

per cent of t.ba

10, or 1.9 per cmt an

5.6 per cent

are chllue of

ch1Urm of akllW wrare;

vhile 273. or 52.2 per cct are cbiluc

at u•eki lle4 1110Jk.-..

,w,.'
PAmiT.AL ooaJP.ATic;;s ~

Prof. .1onal

JJo.
Per

Cent

523

"l,.Pil,8

&:111-1 UukillN
labor
labor

Tot.al

Cowere1al

Artiua

25

10

45

110

273

523

4.s

1.9

8.6

32.5

52.2

100

20

J'acton 1n the Caltmal BackgmUDd of
Tbe anal,Jaia of

tston in the cult'Olal

523 Pq,ila

btckgJ«md

ot

the

pupils 1• baaed. upon t.heir reapons• ~o queat1ona cmmemtJag (1) tbe

ellacaUan of pLNDta; (2) eoc1al comacta 111149 1V thelr parema

.a

tbell•elv•; (3) ...theiic benefit• cl"Mn tblll; u4 (4) ,_,,,. ata-

lal p1'0Y1d.ed 1n the

J:aa•. 1nclu41Jac maber et t,pea of mod.AN, ant

maber of boon poea...ed..

Edllcatica of Parat•.- !be fa&llen of 97. or 1s.3 per cmt cl
the pupila bffe at.teniecl collep.

!he aotban f4 80. or 15.2 per~

haYa at. tendecl eollep. The faiben ~ 190. or
tended ~ £cbool. Wile the 110then of 25(),

attend.eel hip school.
~

lld.■

36. 3 pw c•t • • •'or 47.8 pm- cd haYe

doee aot iDticate that the panllt• cci.-,;,1-e4

ecbool or collefDt.

Social Contact• llede 1', PaNDta.- !he mothen of fJJ, or 11.4
per cent of the pupil.a Ngu'lar:q attfJDll a lecture coune.

"Lectun

Courae• . aa e:rplained to the p1p1la, refen to a llDllber of t.aln giy•

per1od1cal].y. or at hlte!WJ.a at

IOlll9

.hall, ecbool. or cbarch. 'fbt■ l:ae

no refere.nce to attendance at rec,ilar cbmch

■emcea.

Tm J110ttMtn of 100, or 19.1 per cent of the pap11.a bel~ to

clubs or ~•t1ou. A •twtr ot the tn>ea of cluba

am orpnlatiom

to .trl.ch the mothers belCQ& ld.gh\ ha•e ■cae 1aplicat10llll. Iba to tha
large maber ot pupil■, ~1al.13 bore. wbo could not think of U. 11111e

or tn,e of o~•tiona, well findtnp wlll not be reported.

21

.11.cbt7-e1.ght. or 14.9 per cent llatecl

~-

tst NIN

lod«• u to the

orpnlatlon t o wblcb their aotben belcDged.

38.2 per
Jle'ler attend ccacerte; JOO,
ho lmndred. or

ct.a
IIDd

cml or ibe p:apil• repo:rt. tb.elr pa-

or 57.3 per e•I a\tmd occaalonal]r.

16, or 3 per cct att-4 frequa\q. Ccacert• 1n Um

· to a m.1lcal ~ (progna 'tr a

•i.apr•

atav ref.r

plule\, or nol1D18'). lu4

cancer\, o r ~ .
Pupil•.- One bllD4ncl w.-,-.ftn. or

23.9 per cm\

of tbl pa-

pile belong t o club8 or orpniatlau ill wb1dl tl-, haYe to pq

du•.

75.5 per cc\ ot \lie paplla report tJat
128, or 24.4 per cm\ llpead t.helr ....n

Three bmdred ninet7--f1T•• or
thq spct

.--ra at baae;

avq frca hoae.

Alpl.a.natlma were -4a to papila coacemlDC thia qme-

UOII, and the.r were

use to

d1ffeNDt1at• 1-vl •• eunal Ylalla . .

ac1aa1 qcatlon tnpa.

Aeethetic Bmeflt1
tald~ lesaona in aulc

01•• Poplla.- !he qaeatica concem1Dg papile'

am danchc netted

523 papile, 100. or 19.1

tm pupil.a

of

o•• male 1-cm; aiz, or 1.1
1,e■■oaa 1a ••le and danclnc ea .,.

per CIM were

per cent took lNaona in daDciDcpla1necl to

tbe followhc NRlt•:

NI• to 1-aona tor lfbicb t.helr pareta bid to

Dle data ccmcemlDc the education of U. parmata, -,clal colltacta
of parents and pupU.a, and aeau.tic bcef1t■
1n tamlar f om.

See Table YI.

cl•• pupils are repo?ttlll

22

TABl,K VI

illlCATIOI <Y PAF:Em'S, ~IAL COVlJCTS 0, P.AE'.Dl'!S ARD PUPILS~
.MID AiSilililrlC :S1.N&'I1.S GivU!

ro 523

FtJPllS

Per Ca

Baber

Iteae

lather atteaded collce
father at temdal high echool
MoU.r attended coll_.
Motbar ~tton:ied h1&b IIChool
Mother atteDda lecture&
Mother bolongs to clubs
Peneta aUeDl concerta:
Parente attem concerta: Occaaiomll.J
Parente atteal concerta; J'requmtq
Pupila belong to club
Pup1le epent . . . .r at bcaa
Pupils apent mmtr tn:eS fn:>m holll9
Popila give leuom in danc1ng
Pupil.a g1Yen lessoJU! 1a J111Sic

..

,,,.

97

18.J

go
25(\

15.2

36.J

l~

47.s

u.4

fP

100

19.1

3S.2
57.2
3.0
23.9

200

pJ

16

~:,

l2j

395

128

6

1.1

100

19.1

B E ~ Mate.,.;~, PT..wided. in tbe Bamea

I! g.azinee.-

In Table Vil is ehown t he d1strilnt1ai cf Uw ma-

beJ" cL ~zines regularly tak.9D 1n t.be bailee of

en

the paplla.

the basis of hi• ac-1oaintance w i t h ~ . vid.ta to • ..,.

eral nwstand.s,

em. the consultation of '-Y"ln' Dict1ooa17

~

Benpapen

and Perlodicala, the 1DYeat1811tor baa cl.uaified the ll&IP::dDea llata:l bT
pupils under two beadss. "cultural11 and"nan-caltUJal. 11 •
tiCJll 1a in

!l':be clanitiea-

keeping with tbe definition glvtm in Cl'apter I. i-ge

4.

23
ft.BI& VII

mm?ll CB MJGA2'JBES

mnm.JJn:;r TAKDI m nIE JIJJIS <Y
Oae

Heme

52, N>IlB

fbneor

Two

i-otal

Nore
lGDber

397

la>

Par Cant

75.s

19.2

16
3.1

10

523

1.9

100

'ihe mnge.slD.98 which are g,merell.7 lnfanatimal. and we U. IIIIP-

sinea wbi.Ch contain the better t7Pe of ncticm.. are ll•t• under eultmal.

1.he detective ~ d n u are de.ftndecl bT lllaDT well-r-4 penou as good
rauling for dlvemon.

Thi• point la neither refuted nor dafemucl.

~ ~th tJB d.ef'1n1t1m of

la

9culturai•. the <letecti•• agaslno are

wre correctq clasnif1e4 a.a "non--cultmal•. The naea of the me,galiJ:lea

am tm

frequency w1 th which the&, were llat.ecl are gb·• 1a Table

nu.

Of the 100 popil.e who reported a subacrlption of me ll'lllt1ine.
li()., or l;Q per

CEllt

IP'•

DNMM1

of Ngad.A• of caltmal -1.m;

6, or 6 per

cent at the pupil.a reponecl subscrlpticma to <me rap-dm bllt failed to

lirllcate the Dame ot the -.pislne take. Of the 16 pupil.a who report•
tbet two or more 111apZ1nes an taken 1a thelr .baa•,
Cei!lt. fgt.Ve

the

DUIN

af 10 ~inea of DOD-CUltural

7. or 43. 7 per
'f&lue.

Of the 10 -!..pile \fho reported a eobacriptiOD to three or llOl"e

E91inea, anlT 6 were able to giTe the__. of all of the

..,.s1ua.

Pt.¢la •-ho had difficnlt.7 1n recalli.ac tbe . . . . ot the apdnetl wen
NQUNted t o write the nmee of u 11111\Y aa the., cool4 l'tlMllber.

10 pupil• wbo reported. Uat

llatecl the naaea or

J

ot U.

MIJld.DN were take 1n their hall• but

cm17 t-, of t.bm, 5, or 50

per cent pw DIINS of 10

IIBCUiua of caltuml value; 3. or 3 per cent l!JI.Y• tbl . . _ of 6 apsinee of ncm-cultural 'Yal.ua; 2, or 2 per cent., o.•e tbe _ . . 4f cm.e

each, cultuial and DCD-ca.1.tmal.

J'if'7-Dine pipila 11.ted the

naaee of apsln• of col.tu.ml.

value, -.bile 67 pupil.a listed the naaee of ap.dDea of nce-cultuml
value.
TABJ;& \'Ill

NJM.?.S OJ MJ.GAZIDS 'rADJI 1B '?Si lDliS OJ

Cultmal

J'reqtlmCJ"

American be
Atlantic ft'.onthl1'
Collier'•
Coamopoll\u
Current Biatorr

Good. Bousekeepbg

3

Barpen

lad1.. Boae Journal

14f•

2

2

3
3

~1•.

l ~~eet.

2
2
2
2

Bewnoek

2

Libmy

14terary Digest.

Plct.oml Beview
Parent• a Mezad.u
Popular Mecbmica
Feader1 s Digeat.

liedlx>ok

faturda3' Bvm1.Jlg Poat
Sori.lDen

Tille

Bol).Jl,oo4

3
3

Pie

...
'3

-

10

j
l

hequ.mq

DetectiYe

Qamcater

'

BreJ7dar Life

llc:D-Cultutal

2
2

~

Cr1a1•
Deli.neat-or

523 PUPILS

LoYe Sto17
Judp
MOYie ~1ew
Photo Pl.,i'rm Bownce
ScNeD]eal
True Dttecti••

12
2

3
2

5

3
3
5

• •tern sto17

-

2

3

~

3

3
3

3

.

Boolra.- Pupila val'e aaked t o underliDe one of tbe groapa of nmbere,
or the wrd which IIC>at adaquat•lT repr9mted the nmaber of bocb in t.belr
hcaee. ' - h e ~ of naaban and cleacript1Ye 'tfOJ"da n,geat.el to the pa:pila

are

■.bown

in Table IX aa: "none•; 1-cD;

20--50;

S0.100; et cetea. A at.a:i,,

DO

47.s per cent

1-20 boob in the haaes of 1~. or

of the pupila; aa aaqr •

boob 1n the bailee of

250, or

of !able U will reveal that there were

25

36.3 per cent;
fro. 50-100

fis

20-50

books 1n Uie hoMs o!

boa in the balles of

s.

75. or 14.3 per cent;

or 1.6 per cent.

'!'tBirB IX

1t:1mFB

or to<IS IB lD 1DiiS a, 523 fOPll,S

Bcae

1-20

a>-,>

50-100

Tot.al

g

523

1.6

100

Baaber

250

1~

75

Per Cd

47.1

36.3

14.3

SlllN&T
An --1¥•1•

groaad,

of tbe da\a relative t o lilCbool factors. ecG'lcalc l:ack--

am eultuml

tackgrocmd. of

523 pupi.la reveal.a the followJ.JtCS

l. ftftJ-fivs per e•t of the teeben have lacbelor llagr1111.
2. 'l'went1"'"ei&:bt ml tbre& tetba per cat have clme

won bef'c:ml

the 1-chelor Dene.

J. !hirtem and
4. Tb.Ne

t.bree tctha

per c•t have Nutar' • Ilegr•••

end four tentha per cm\ .bRYe doae W01'k ~cod U.

Muter'• Dagree.

5. The curr1culaa

u

11a1te4 to tniditicmal tAlbJeda. with

OD1T

a fw exceptlona.

6.
•etallT

Pupile with low 11eDtal1t7 mat follow the ■-e pattsn aa tba

br1gia pop11a.

7. J'on,-aevc and. n1De HDUaa per cmt of the papil• ba't'e tath?'CIGD.la mecl ey aeabera of the fui~ alone~

8. Twent7-eidl\ ud n1De tenthll per cmt of \bl paplla' flllllll•

own av.toe.

The W. R. Ban'k$ Lib r& r.
P rairie Vi. 1::w Universi t,

Prairie View• Texaa

26

9. Thir-'1-ei&b\ and

\wo td.ba p

r cent of tbe pupil• li'f'e la

boaes heated ~ natmal pa.

10. '-'went7-eipt anr1 e!&ht tenthl per em\ of the papila liTe
tn haee in vbieh there le no telephone.
11. 'lbe f a ~ of 18.3 per cent at the p11pilc bne att ended

eollece.
12. The fathers of 36.3 per c•t of the papila b&'f'e attmle4
hl,;b school.

13. !he ac,thera of 15.2 per cmt of tbe pupil.a hoe attenud
collep.

14. The 110\ben of

47.8

per cent of U. pupil• baYe attende4

h1&b acbool.

15. lo agasinal wen Ykm 1n tbe balN of 75.s per cmt of
the puplla.

One Mt.llldM . . take in the lalea of 19.2 per cc,.

Tw -..a1neia were take in the baa• of 3.1 per cet. !bne or aore
.._dna were taken ill the hcaes. of

16. 1'.be mm•

1.9 per cmt.

of mp:dnea of non-cu.ltural value appear vltb

a fr-iuency of ()6, llllule the 111111es or cultmal mpduea appar vl\h
• freq11t11C7 of

55.

17. There were no boob 1n the baa• of 47.s Pff eat of the
p14Jll•; fna 1-20 booka 1D the hmea of 36.3 per cent; fna ~
boab in the haNe of 14. 3 per cmt; IIDd. fl"CII 5()-100 boob in tbl

haaee id

1.6 per cct.

27

CBAPHB lY
CJ.SB SIUDIIS
A atud3 of iDd1vidual eaaee baa aided cr-tlT 1n 111.uatratlsg
and detei-mWxc d i e c ~ ocC01"1'iDC in papil fail.urea.
iz:ig

The follow-

studiea represent a few t7Piau. cuea v.bieh have been briefl7 ama-

l7ud anJ. auani\t.ed:
Cuello. 1: Bo7.
1~

~3a. Chronological

Age.

17 y•n, 3 months.

69 (Otis 1:llgb.er Braa1mt1oa. J'ona A). llea&on given for fa11me:

vorlcilg after scllool.

Acadadc oerage. D.

l1·ed apmt 8 ae111Ntere at Yates High Scbool.

On the JdJuaUll!lt.t

1Avento17 he mted maat1afactory 1n lxae cCDliUone. excellent 1n bsolth.
oerage in social e0Dlit1a:ia. end oemge in emoticmal atablli'7.

Be._.

rattid above avenge 1V tb:re&-fourt.ha of hi• teachen in cooperation -4
rel1ab111t,-.
i'red ie ambitioua. bat "le'f'T non-confident.

1A tbe i>rep&mtion of hi• leaaona.
Yaried..

Bis m~urricular actirltl• are

Be i• a menber of the fcotball and buketball

the Bi-t Bo,a Club. ad a

to

Be spend.I little tia

~

a teacher of

••ber of the Qlee Club.

*a1cal e4Dcaticn.

tea11■•

a ._ber of

Bia one •bi tloa 1•

hed npneeta t.be tJpe of

pipil vbo no doubt coold be pided to attain hlper levels d: acad_,c

acbievseot. Poor .boae cond1t1ona aern to condition hie poor ..c1'tntllllllt.
C...e Sc,. 2:

IQ.

77 (Otta

lx(v.

Gmde. B,.2c. Chrcaologt.eal • ._

~el'

lra1mticn. ~o:nn A).

Diellke of aubJecta offere4..

16 7-.n. 5 aoAtlll.

Beason 11.ted for failure:

Acadad.c a"lerap. C.

28
Horace ~ 6 aEINl!ters a.t Yates Bigb School. '!be AdJuatcc\
Imentory revealed the tollowi.Dg1

home conditions &»c4; balt.b &Ttll"llge;

eoclal conditiau ~lafacto17; emotlonal conditions Yer, matlafac\o17.
~he l • •tor,-

furtmr rtW-.1.ecl a b1&h state ot aelf-conecioaueN, aal a

tendency t0111aid aublliaa1Tc•••
Ht.a worlc 1n acbool ftded. greatl7. Cne Ullenff he ntecl good.

am

t h e ~ eeM■ter .t.t rated l)OOr.

wt UDj

Be i -& capable of d.oac o-enge work.

tlllea he f'aile to work to capa.ci\7.

Be i• •

ODl7 child of

parents who haTe att~e4 \0 wppl¥ bta with n~lU• for tntnSJg.
lh one amtitio». 1a to beocae an orcbtlatia leader ad \o haTe an orcbeetra of bis ow. lluale la hi■ ml3' illterN\.

Be will oft• a!.•

nmta-

tion period.a to ...,,, n 1D tha a:,.aic maa practicillc a uw or dltflcw.\
piece of. music.

If hi• adJuat.meD.t to sl\uatiou in a aa,iet7 COlll4 be

helped. and .bis 1ntereata and apeclfic aptimiea neogntsei tbroQcb

qmpatbetic guidanc•• Boiw:e perhape ,i,ould be able to

alcmg varloua fielda of
C.ae Io. J:

lQ.

63 (Otia

&y .

achl•• eqa1:i,

■tud.f.

Grade, L- 3a. Cbrcmol~cal Age, 17 7ean, 4 110Dt.bl~

lilgher ilqwtm\lon, 7am ~.

poor ilalo condit1ona.

Jcadmc average,

E8IUGll listed for fallmw:

».

Ttaod.ore epmt 8 aeaeatera at Yatea lligb School.
Invmtor., rat1Dgs veTe:

Bl• AdJaataeDt

haae ccmditlona var unat1sfaciOJ7; health

sot1cul conditions unat1~faetol"7: aoctal conditioms average.

eoo4:

Be••

11arked bf ti• teachen each ••eater at: below pemge in coopel'llti<m and

rellabl 11ty.

Theodon wa ou\te puai•• tOIIUd acbool. Be 1a the oldeet at
four chlldren. Ble aotller .~

father are ~l•e and lndiff'erent tOIIIU'd

29

I

hi• ecmcation. Be spends .ach of bis tiae loafing vl\h groop11 that . - .

to prl.4• t.bemael•• 111 be1JtC rode. bolsteroua, and ,mclem1.

Ba • - to be dNiroua ~

!lbeodore 1• rNenttul and tmeoatb.

winning tbe foor of hl• groop which lada hill to diarepl"d all authcrlV.

Bl• acienee tmcber becaN hi• beat frleail. Be tried to diecoamge hie
ancaith DDD8r1• b,J show1Dc h1a ~ ad offerlng to help hill to

eol•e aaae of hia p10bl••·
Bla echolarahip 1JlpnJYed, bo.t not to
pou. . the will nor the attitude to

wonc

•bitlon vaa 1ll the _field ox athletiea.
, - . Be wa a D!!llber of tbe ~

u:, g:rea.t enen\. Be did ao\

1n achool.

Bi• one ad onlT

Be • s a IMS"ber CYf th& football

r..ook1J1c clau.

where he ~lt pride 1a

preparl.Jg dUferent foods. ~ •bowed little ak1ll in. doing .o.

ln acbool c c.u ld haYe been greatl7 enhene'94 lf the attitude of
.b&d been one of encooragfBIDt imltead '4 paniYeuu.

Bl•

bl■

IIOCC-

pu-mt•

Per-hap■ h i • ~

allt7 would baYe r.henged bad be freed htJuelf of the illflueace of b1a

croup.
Cue io. 4: Bo.,. Gm.de. ~ - Chrcmologicol
1~,

90 (Cti

liigbr.:r bemias.tion,- Fom A).

'4e. 18 ,een. 6 xrontha.

llE.sona listed fer ~eihm,: 414

DOt •ee the need of fol1!J&l tnSn1"€t thotJgbt hi• tb1nk1• euperlor to other
aea'berll of bi• groop.

Aead•1c &Ye1"8@9. D.

Cho7ce a ent 10 e9leetera at ?atea iltgb School.

Cc tbe MjU11tac\

lnYmtory aheet he iated maatisfecto17 1n hale cond1 tioaa; avenge in.
health; average in aocial conditima; poor 1n E110ti0Dal atabilit7. S.
,.
we ratftd below average IJY all ~ Ala teachen 1n coopeiation and nlta-

billt7. Be is .not abltiCG.G,. bl1t 1a Yery aelf-coafldct. Be a.pmd.a little
tiae in the pnpuatiOA of h1a loaaona.
uthorlt-,.

Be

po•--•• reNDtaent for all

Bla onll' utia=carrlcalar act1Yit7 ta tbe Glee Club.

30
Be .... to read axtend•elT, bat onl.7 lttenture which a1gbt be
!lm>ugh hi• ftlldir.p he

elasaerl u noJM:Qltwal.

w

concluded that -,t'k

1a quite onimportant f:l.Dd U.t be miBb,t live_, hie vita al.Gne. Offttmea
h'3 cites instances of 1udivictaala who have hams.std. aucceaa wlthoat the
aid of foraal trainug.

lla iDf1.wmice ~ ■eaben of hle gxvap is Ter'T

Be 1a UDkept a.ad tekee ••r¥ little pri4tt in his penonal ap~ .

great..

Cbo¥ce, J,eJ".c.::c;>a. i• c.apabla of doing fierego vol'k if bl• tMNdnc

c.n

be guided

cornotly. Eis a.chl9'T•en.t •1~tl7 scam to be cond1-

t.1onad bT bit penomllv.

His auccese in acbool could be geatlT

m-

proTed. if .bis attitude and pb1loaopbi• about llfe could be changed. PatieAt

~

undenta.ndiJJC C()UU8$11.Lg could ~erhaps 1.D.at1ll within hill a

pride for the eb1.l1t1n and epeclal nptitoli,s he does p09s•1;. also .mke
h1a .-re of bis po111t1on and 1'Wt.10Dts1b1liU. in our

5:

Caee Ho.

IQ.

98

Girl.

Gmcle, 1'-2b. Chronological Age,

(otia Higher llaa1De.t1ea. :FOJ'll A).

■cc1et.7.

16 1•ra• 7 ~tbs.

&!aaCID6 lieted for fall.an: un-

u.ti•f~ory bale ccm.itiorus, di•like for nehool.

~s::ie aan:ge, C.

Buh1e spent 6 e!Re&ten at Yates Blgb School. !'he .AdJmtaant In•ento17 sb.cw'a that ber hDae ad ~l.th cond1\1ona are Yer¥ 1111aatisfacto17.
The \m&atiaf'actory conditiOA

at hl?I' health•- \o

be due more to her

diatortea aaot1onal ~ad.itim thlm to actual 111 health. Showa rat-1
_. her te:.tchers c.s U1JS£.t1sfactor.r in cooperation a;nd S&ti.factory 1n rella'i4lit.¥.
1.llg

She i• auimeaive. le.eke contidenee. and portftO"s a strcmg feel-

or infer1or1t7.
On the lnT81ltoJ'7 Sheet acae of

aa f oll.owe:

(theaita\ea t

.fiubir ■

uufa1"01"able answen vere

Yolunteer In claaa rec1tationa• ..

preaaed ~uae of low IIChool

•m•,

11often

d$-

•ea.s11¥ upset", *critlcl• diatmi>e

31
hr• •teela

that her pareote are not 1Jlterest8d 1n her

9

•

Sbe emsages in no e.:itm-curricular act1'Yit1•; does not mix vell

vitn her ecboolmat•.

Rubie'• low acbievsnm,.t a;>peare to be part1al17

due to emotional m ladJt11bllen\,

hich in tam 1IJIJ.¥ be tmeed t o unbl.P"AY

bane co.odittona. She need.a 81JIP&~ and mco~ement. Sbe a1IJO Deed.a
outeide 1nteres\. P4iortic1pation in activitiu, edDcat101:181 and aocial
wculd perhaps help her to mke neceeaar., adJuat.lM,Dta, ea well u

rah•

the l evel of her acad.emie acad_,e achievflllellt.

Caae Jlo. 6: Girl. Gtwie. L-Jc.
1~.

Chrono~eal Ip, 16 years, 5 aontblt.

85 (Otis B1gber ._,._tim. Joni

A).

B.iesOD& listed for failure:

fO()r foundaticn; not enough tble a-pent on leaaona. Jcad-1c avenge , C.
Ida epent

7 aeaeaten at Yatea Bi~ School. The J,:IJuataent lnven-

to17 rated her heme and health conditicma m•tiafactorr, ber aoUcmal
aid social condi.Uona av6Dlge.

The lm'Slto!7 further showed her to be re-

t1r1ag, indiffr rmt, aena1U••• aDd aelf-comcioua.
taxicab

am her mother 1110rb in a tavem.

leT father drives a

On the IDYento17 Ida cleecrlbe4

her pare11te aa masive and 1nd1ffermt tOIIIIU'd h Sl" adneatioD; h ...r f'atber as
not being bar idE&l of llllnbo<>d; that her f rlenda .baYe

eDJo7ed a

hapPier

.belle llfe tlan ahe l:aa.

Ber t•cben 1ated her below affrage in r ~

billty.

int.ernt in the achool'• activity prc,gma.

She reflect•

DO

'lhe aboYe reco?d• and obllenationa

a:, not

be the

caue of

Ida'•

failure. bnt ecae of her falllJl'8 to M et nec•a17 atandarda coald be
•aigned to the f o l ~ obaenatione: petbapa abe hu boen '01aced at a

diaadvantage Q1 being

aa■18led t.o

a gJa4e leYel bqond her 1ntell~ence.

Inwat~tiona aa ot her grade leftl or her lMaon aae1 a:DDflllt• i,lua coun-,
aellng apm.rent.17 cculd do llllCh to.rd ellaim.ting

■a1e

of tbR

C&UNa

of

.ber failure, end evanbial.]¥ prarlde an incentiY8 for ~ t e r effort v\\h

32
r'4erence to acll1. evt!lllel1t.
Cue Bo. 7: l3oy. <hale. B-3(:. Chrcm.olcgical Age. 17 J'Ean. 3 ecntbl.
I O. (:2. (Otis Bigbw Emmnat1on. Iona A).
subject■;

dislike for certain

lfcea~

llated for failure:

!allure t o apMMl eno'Q@b tiae oil aaatga11tmtt1.

bdaatc average. D.

Boy al)eftt ~ aem•ten at la.tea B1gh School. On tbt Jdjmtmmt InYent017 blR bane. health. and aocial condiU<Dtl were

••er&Pl~

•ot10Ml ata-

J'or the first three aemelJtera 1n him achcol he r,....

biliq meat1Bfacto1".

ceived & rating cS avetage in. 1ndmt.J7 and oooJ>Matt<m. below averan 1n
rell.aoilit.,".

&.a ratillge gJ'Ad1,a,l).Y decneaed mtll hh laat . . . .ter'•

•rb ab.owed that. all of b1a teachers had rated h1a ae below avenge.
1n cocpemtion

am.

eY&

reliability.

The Inventory further above that he le indi.ffenm.t. reti~. aD4
aelf-ccmfident.

Hia fa•ortte aubjeet 1a hiat.O27'.

Blatory att rac\ed bl.a

to s'Ocil an extent that .bi• vocat1cmal ambiticn _. t o be a hiator.r teacher.
be of hia beat won: -.a done in aocial ecience claaaee.
mucb troUble 1n moat

or

He 1• giveo. to reading

h:1a other cla..•

~

a.QJ

hi ■

G'tlllt UMU!fennca.

•p,asinea and. .bu attepted. tb.1• practice 1n

other cluaea during recitation perloda.
being not too aorr;y for

became of

Be bu dYm

The lrrYento17 alao ahon Ba,- u

deed.a done, "feeUJ:w:a 110t ea.ailJ hurt•. •cnt-

ici• doe. not diaturb bi.a great)T'.

Be .baa no tnter•t ill UT of

tbe

extra-cunicular aet.1v1t1•.

It appears U..t the achool milk capitalise on Bo7'a apecial interest. hist0?7.

am

provide cond1tiona far l earning so that tb1a 1Dtereat

~ t be trauferred. to other fielu of • ~ .
'lhoughtful

COUASel.hg

and conect ~dance perhape could tram-

33
form Bo7 fran an indifferent

low•••~• puoil into an active interested

1Q>il with an abo•e ave~ academic ratiDg.

C...e Bo. 8:
IQ,

55

BoJ'.

Gisde, L-2.d. Chronological Age. 17 J'ee.1"8. 3 months.

(Otie Higber Emmination. Fon .l).

t)()()r health. l3ck of interMtt.
Cn-.al .-t>f!llt

7

ReaaOI\R llated for tailtmll

Acedflllic ave~e. D.

at!mMteN at Tates Pd.gb School.

~ the Adj~~

Invento:l'J' he mted umiat1Rfaeto17 1n health, ave?Nte in
ant\ aYexage in enotioaal atab1llt.y..

Be

lll!!L8

rated u

80Ciel

COl\dit\om,,

beug 000:,emtive

qy

all of hie teeehen, but all iated hill as bekv the an~e 1n rell~bi 11 tr.

v Oneal ia alert, but s!Uf-consciou.e. Be spends no t!ae on the prepan.tion of his aa&i@:menta.

aeet hi• classes.

Be attended. ecbool ~ 1 7 . but fallfld \o

Be posae1t1es no 1nte:reet in m:tTa-currlcular acttrttiM.

Be he.a no special interest.

Be apuea1'9 to be euilT Wluenced, v.bich m..dlt

aceowt. for hie loafing annmd the echool. Be

aeeN

to need, most of all,

-proper treatmenta for his h•lt.h. Participation in sct1rlt1ea, educatiOJJal
and ■ocial, wculd perbapa help h1a to develoi, confidence and t o form better

u eocitLtee.
Case Bo.
I Q..

9: Girl. Grade, l-31>. Chronol®c:al Alt:e, lt;

99 (Otis Huner Jbamination,

101111

A).

yera,

3 montba.

Bseong llatfll\ far failurea

poor health. unsatisfacto17 hone oond1t1om.

Jcadellic Avem,:e, C.

li.artba spent S eaaeetera at Yates High School. On t.he M.juataent

lnve11tory her health . a mted ver7 umatiafact017; hane coaditlons unu.tiafactor.,; social c0Dd1t1ona and mx>tioml atability avet1Mm.

satiEf&etor, oonilti<Al of her health
l c.win.tt -orescribed treatmata.

•ee1BS

Tbs m-

to be due t o neglkence 1n fol-

She 1a aenaltlve. a\lbnias1va, lack• eolf-

confid.ence. and, in general, exhibits a stromg f oeliDa: ot tm'erlorl.t,J'.

She,.. rated~ her teacben a• aboYe the oenap 1n lndmit.1'7 and coop-

eration

am avenge

in rellab1lit7.

S:le e1J811Ce& 1n

DO

enra car:1cular

uUntiee which ia due pan1al]T t.o her poor atate of halth.

It 1•

aprent that her pa.rent.a and teecblre are not conce:mecl about. her poor
haalt.h.

Martha"'• pa1'91'a are aeparated end abe 1• the 7omg911t, of
chll4ND.

feaiJ¥.

three

She 11•• with bar mot.her wbo la attapting t.o support the

Sle llkea to dance. aDd lt appean that ahe baa outa1.cle interest•

which deprive her of the t!M which abe would nonall.7 uae for at111V.

Such imu]«ence plua poor beal.\h eene t.o daprl.Ye her of amtalit7 neeu4

for an tmdant.aod1nc and appllcatlca of her IIChool wolk.
WiH COUD8ellzag, gaidaace. and correct aed.lcal attenticn. which

1111at m followed, could perbape aid Jlaftla in 4-eloplnc iAto •

actl-.e,

bal~ at.odent. of ave:rage acada1.c rat.1Dg.

Caae Bo. 10: io7. lr-2a. Cbrcnol(giee.l .tp,

IQ.

69

(Otis Wgher la:aelmt.lcm. :Jona

dialilce of \eecben for hJa.
Albert apent

7

Al.

16 7ean, 2 IIOlltha.

Beeem llated far failure:

Acad•lc aYemp. 1.

■..tan

at lat• Bl&h School. On tbe Jd,Justaent

lavento17 hie health and br:at co11dit10Da mud .-nnge, bl•

■octal ccnll-

•

Uou aDd motioml atablllt-7 lated aNJa&9. lrm.?'Olll•tal int:'uencea
aeea to law gnatl.T cbenpd his attitales

acee.

am

reduced hl• acbool • ~

Bia first two aaaeatera at fat.ea fouDi h1a acUYe both in utmr-

curricular activlti• and coapetent. in bla clue w1'k•
.Albert la alen and ael!-ccm.fldmt.

Be le quick to adn.Dce icleu,

bllt ver, al.ow in vorldag to-.:rd t.bt ecc<apliebnmt of tb1ee

iuu. •

seem to hue dlfficult.714\h ld.a auoc1at.•. Bia lntenat in echool baa

drifted to a rt. which appeara to be another outlet to loaf, end to el1w1na~

8D7 prepan.tion other than that done 1n claae. Offt11lea he v1ll Jd.as hie
recitation periods to remain in the art room.
in the cla88 and 1• rated

~

hi• teacher u

Be abowa

DO

apee1al aptitudee

avera«e.

It appeara that correct guidance lllhi.ch would perbape mtlce .Albert to uae his t ime to a ,:rater adftl>.tage could txanafom h1a into a
more worthT and uaefal pupil. Al.tho~ bi• academic avenage would not
exceed that of an average pupil, he would coaplete enough of hie work

to

warrant an avenge rati.Qg.
Cue l o. 11~

IQ.,

52

doee

:Bo7. Grade. B-:,C. Chrcmological Age,

(oti s IB.4!:be:r :&mwdnat.1on. Jlora A).

19 1811ft, 4 IIOlltbt.

Baucu 11eted for failani

not Ullderatand work gt.Tea.: world.Dg after achool. Acadelldc a"f'emge.

D.

Balpb spent S •--ten at

fat• High Scbool. !he

Jdj111tamt

In-

vea.to17 rated hi.a bme and health conditiona aa oerage; emotloml atabilit.7 and aocial ccmditioaa unsatiafaet.01"7.
are alOI,.

Bi.a ractiona to aitaatiom

Be • • rated b7 all of hit ._...,._.. •• aboYe the a-.~e hi

cooperation and reliabili"1. Be apenda little time on the pNf&J'&ticm

hia u•igpnmta.

~

Be aeea to feel tbat worldng after echool ia autf1c1ent

to offset his not nak:b~ eD¥ a t t ~ to develop bia achool worlt. Bia mother and f ather appe&r to be intereatad in

bi■

education, bat not to the

extent of creeti.Dg a wboleeome crtroram.t for auch.
ial ph is aubD1as1ve~ Quiet. and Te17 non-confidmt.

•

,.. forced

to vitbdmv from achool tor two aeeatera due to poor health. 111• ODly
mra-currlcular activity is footlall.

Ba porlra,s no tarticular •kill

at tbi• task. but 1a able to perfom aaaignect dutlea became ot b1e aise.

36
lialph def1n1teq fall• into the cl.us of slow l•mers. bat cottect «;aida.Dce

could no doubt cause bill to develop to a gr•t•r dAgree what apti tadea he
doea poaa•s.
Cue lo. 12:
IQ..

Girl. Grade. L-3 c.

Chtt>no~cal Ao.

78 (Otis H1gher Etnination. Jom A). Beaaons

16 years. 3 acntba.

11Bted for failure: poor

foundation; dislike for a t ~ . Academic ave-nsge, D.

Gmce

8J)90.t

7 •s•ters at Tates

High School.

On the JdJustment

mento17 her health and belle conditiom rated unaat1afacto17: aoctal
condition• and emotional atabillt,- alao rated unaatisfacto17.

Shews iated

u aven.ge by all of her teachen 1n cooperation and rel1ab111~.

b

lacks self-confidence and e%.biblt• a strong feeling c4 1nter1orit7. Sbe
eagagea in no extn.-currieul&r el!t1Tit1•.

The Inventory abowed the follow-

ing 1'8800naea: 11f1nda it difficult to talk to l)eOple•. •troubled with

nea••.
home".

•easily diacouraged.11 •

1 pc»aeas"

atv-

atrcmg deaire to run aw&7 f!'CIII

Ber tarenta are paaaive and 1ndiffrl:"d toward bat- edncatloc.

sa.

apenda little time on the orepuation of her ueilallenta.

Since Omce•a greateat handicap 111 lack of confldeoce which bl"eeda

1Dfer1or1ty respona••

permps •~tbetie

covo.aeling could e11w:1nate the

cauae of her 1lov ~tion to hAr usl,gmimte. Ouidancfl e culd no doubt
dev'elap witt.dn her qwuiti • which would enable her to 1)81'fom tM dnt1•
of an avenage pupil.
C'ae

lo. 13: Bc)J'. Gmde, L-3C. Chralolopcal J,ge, 16 years, 9

I~. ho (Otis B1gher Bramination. J'orm A)..
poor health. 1'!.ck

or

evolication.

months.

leaaCS'.a lit•ted for failU1'8t

Academic averue, .,_

Charles sl)ellt S eemeatt1tn at Yateis ffl4l School. On the MJW1tllmt
Invcto1:7 he rated a.ve?Me in bale com1ticna. health. eocial ccndlticma,

37
and emotiODal stabillt..Y.

1n c ~operation

am.

Be

,as

reliability.

:rated aa a•e~e 'l:11' all of h1• teacheff
Be abowed little or m

'O~s

fundamentals of reading. writing, and the ~ • i c n of ideas.

1n the

Bis only

extra-curricular actirlty wu f cotball in which he aboved no ~ i a l
ald.11-.

An injury received on t.be football field cauaed bllndnesa for a

period of two weeks. ThiA autemGd to mve 1!:rStls retaxded hia latar

achievemente.

'Ibe ooe iAtereet. foottall. llhlcb se<11ed to be bia main

attraction at achool, wa lotat.
Charles is aelf'-c~ioua. quiet. arid non-aggreas1Te.

Be makea

friends eaailT and aea1111 to awrec1ate the aaaoc1-t1on of others.

Pff-

hat)a proper ~danc~ could bave aid.eel h1a 1n dwelo1>1ng other iAt.ereate.
and certainl¥, with auch a ,treat laclt of natmal abillti•• he cculd m.Te

been prevented fran Jeoardizing bis health on the foot't:all field.

S'CIIWir
All analJsis of the data relative~ pupil ar pononal f.cton

r►

Yee.led the followiJJg:

1. Seventy-five per cent of the pupila mted ma&ltiaf11etor,- 1n
socuil collditio.na.

2. The time soen.t on the -prepaxatim of aaaigmeuta ifl unaut.t'iclent.

3. ·,ngea of Intelligence

~tient■

are Ye17 low aa ccmr..red \o

norms listed bf Otia ( Otis Self-Mmniatering Tettt11 of Mental Ability) .

4. BeuU~ done

QY pupils 1a llmite4, and in

aoat caa• where

there 1a ex.tendve readillil:, ti:. material ia claasffled u

5.

Jn attitude

non-cnltUl'al.

ot udifference he.• been 4wel.ape4 }r thne-

fourthe of the pupil• to.rde fflm-cuffiClllar actinti•··

CHAP!'D V
stlff'Attl', rorJJSlC!IS, RID F.!XXJllmD.d'IOliS

Suuaq.- An 1Dveet1-..tlcn of tbe facton i.llvolYed in the failure
of 523 ,:raoila at Jack latea 81gb School COYerlng a oerlod frca Sent•ber

1~3 to June 1%

baa been made.

!he factors eelect.ed aa be1D,!t iuolTecl

in Wlnre were ,;crouped for c011Yenience into the school, the bcae. and.
personal or puoil factors.

Conclusiona.- The data

or thia •\.udT offer

the Questions stated in Ctaoter I.

ttllltati"t'f!l amwftra to

The quest.ion.a an restated below w1 \h

auwen which the reeul.te of the attrdy 111J1g•t-.:l.

l. Can failure be measured by ac.bool IDIU'k• aloDel

Since failDftt

involv~ a COilR1demt1on of nmerous facton, Md teacllen' Wtrl a •17
according to teac-.ber and 1)01:)il -persru:alit7, failure caimot be meaaure4

bT teacherot mark& alone.

D1scl"8tBllC1ee in teacbera• -.rb

mve

revalecl

tll&t the ll.lclt of knowledge of tbe f3ctol'I\ involved in f t1ilure of pupil.a

served as a handicap to

ttw,

tOBCher.

This etooy revealed that popila gi"en low marlm b7 one teeehflT

wen rated o.R aoove the aTera,:e by' otlw-s.

Failure m1ct b e ~ to

the pupil, teechP.r, the parents, the tvt>e cf admin1•at10A, or the tnie
of or~irotion 'lDdcr '1hich th-, child bnn 1Jl.).Naed bi,- work.

l:as acca:xr.>liRhed sometbirg in ths eolll"f4e aJld baa done hie

If a pupil

c•t.

be ~...nted credit in 1>roportion t o hie a bili.~ and his effvrt.

he should

Sach

1-al■

tor d.eterm1.nlng failure voulli f orce us to th1nk of the child, blo .ba.'ldicai>a~
hiA s pecial e.bilitiflS, hie likes, his diwllk•• and hit1 c.ta:ractAT.

2. \'.bat useful lee.m.ing a1tuat1ons are pronded 1n the bcael
fbi, eccnc.mic levels vf the home. the edueaticn of Ula parmt•, tbe
se&rCit.Y of oocks, end the tYPe

or

~ d De" aobacri'bfld to b7 parmte

o! the Jllajorlty of the pUDils indicate that the leanwg aituation• pm-

vided in the homes cf tbeso pupil! e.re not v ...J1' usdol.

Jns].ysie

of_

the

factors in the cultuml l.ack'Kl'O'Ond of thP- t>ODile ~ • t that the eebcol

has more to combat qy
tc facilities

3.
aebool?

am.

~

of the heme lnfl.uellCe thaD it has to combat aa

trained personnel.

To vbat extent is a w-.eful leami.JJg ai tu,,,tion provided. bv the

~1th a great lack of fu:ilitiea

lee.ming situation provided

ey

am

in'!fficiat peraamel, thl

the scbool is below stftnda1"4.

A llmtecl

curri.culm MrVes gree..tl.7 t c help to ret&!d the J.>roro-e8" of tbt slow leam-

era who, no doubt. would ah-ow greater apt! tudea it pen11tted lV t~ curr1cul.m to aelect. aubject• that the;y liked.

4. What ant
A

th9 personal or p0pil factors involved. 1n f'f'ilurel

atwy of individual ca&ea revealed that t he -personal or pupil f>1cton

were nanerooe; bovever, three-fourths of these factora cculd b4I ~11w1nated

b¥ cottect cotinsell~. ~dance, sufficient fa.cilit.iea, end a broad cun1.cuhlll.

5• .tat further research does

thifl

atW7 awr.geatl

ll) ,;hat is tbe anount and tJpe of read1~ done c:;utaide of. the

acbcol by pupil• vi.th low acade1c ave?&tt•f
(a) what use te made of the acbool libn.17 a,y theae puplat
(b) "1:at tyPe of books ecapoae the librariea 1n the homes of
theae pumlat

(2)

hat are ■c:ae of the f'actora which contrlbate to low atamard.a

at

puniht

work developed

tu avera.u a.od above

the averaa

1W
(3) 'Ihsre 1& a need :for the develoment of a more accorete scw.e

for mea&u.riQg teecb er eff icie!lCY.
hEcommendatic:ns:- ~e :f ollovile reooaiendat1ou are off'ered on
the calilis ct tills atud¥}
Tbe ci-owded living cccd.it.icnB in th& bcmee of aoet of the 'PUDila

as abc.n in ~ble IV, ~ e 15, of the Roaa,,.Person Patio
&ble t c atud;{.

&TA

.,.,,-r, unfa'YO~

It is reoo-et>ded that:

1 . tile 1&.lediate adllliD1 atm.tore of the t!Chools . - pmv1aicn fatthe aaperv'iaion of tbe study of euch pupil.a.

2. &cau.e of the aoarc1t,' of book.a and \he nature of the contmt
of Jll6Raii.nee taken in the .baea of moat of tbe punila. it ls recaai~d.ed
tbi.t the ialllediate

aaninietm.ton of tbe ec:hools make t>n>v1a1.ona for t.ba

arlaua utilhation of thA echool l1bm17 b7 all of the 'JJU()ila.

3.

Bccanae of the low aven«ea and pooil f1tcton nrrealed in tbll

st.a3y of 1.nd.i:vidual

c:&888 ,

it it1 recall!lsded that the administrators of

t!M achool ehould reo~se the courae of atudy t o aeet tbe needs of. the

pupila.

The needs of the pupil can De detemiaed b7 research eJ.on--.

4.

Tb,q administrators

5.

The school•• atudards be elevated. and accuratel.7 follQiled.

make a JDOre careful •t~ of te&CMrs se-

lected.

t;. Slow leamera

be placed under the more skilled teachers.

7. Com~eli1:1g and gnidance should

be ,rtveo

to all puo1la.

8. The immedie.te adrDlnifttmtore of the acboolc ehruld do more

supervia1ig.

9. Tec.chera etld imnediate administratora .-bonl.d becc.s moTe
ootmirant of the faetol':'1!1 involved 1n JXlpil fallm-e.

10. M91n1•tmton me facts aal 8t18«•t1ona npplled ?v t?B1Dfllll

via1t1Jtg t~ers. Theae facts abould lle ads aYBilabl• for all teachen.
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APPim>llA

b1gber

=

cus.5mC.IQlf

cw

CCCOPmIW.

I• ProfeulOllll - - . p!'Opdeton of large
••· !Jpical occupaUone are lllutateh

bD.s.n•••• ad.

Prof•e!onel aan lUal archltecta, an1et■, authore, cl.11.,w.
eollep adwinSatmton. dmtlate. ecli\on at large papen, tmgiMM'II, cl'f"ll.
el.ectrlcal, mecbn1eal. 111Ymtora, Jounall■ta, l&llO'era, ptva1c1ana, teachen {college).
haponant pibllc offlctala, 11.ke aeaaton, ~ . aqon.
poat;aut_.. of large to...

Japonant priute official•• like hl&ber aecut1Y• r4 large ccrpoiat.iona. Propri.ton of maiDl•u aDd laDIC•n apl.~ •re \ a 10
mm am OIIDiDc part or all at their baainea, like agmta (1nsurance. real
•tate, Ja1l.J'Oad. .,._b:tp, etc.) lalge bu7en, clotblera, laige coAtmcton.
hotel OWll8re and eenage.._, mmmfacturen, lllel'Cba.ma, pabllmus, etc.
Alao banken, broken, ln11pecto111 (g09'e1naent 8Dd railroad, bl&

not ahop lDllpecton).
Ch"1>3t n. Ccwrc1al senlce, clerical een1ce, large lam w n .
in Group I, and baalws proprt.e\ora 8llploTblc from fin to t • ••·

wnacenil --H'ce of a lONr ordllr than

AccomtaDta, bookkeepen, caab.1en, ('• 11·c1al tiaTellC'II, laipacale famen, high acbool t.aban, 111J111c:1ana, ba71Jlg -4
agmt•
bnain••• {clotble:ra, ■erchanta, pobllahen, etc.) aplqvlzrc fi•e to tell
. - . M1'Nlgen or
U eorpomtto•. auiat.anta ln garermmtal apl.07, etc.

••ll.1Dc

~m. .Artlaan proprletora, pett7 official.a, prlntbrg tmda
apl07. .~1Jic1 laborers with ■aae wnagimal r•pcma1~Ut7, abow CNDen am budne•• pmprleton 811plo)'iDC one to fiw •••

laken, barbera, black•1tba, cleanen 8ll4 d7u'a, cobblen,
macb1n1ata, pluaben, tallon, and other artiau metng t.beir own ba.Swe;
clmica in ■ton■, faJWel'II, f oranc. railnied ccmductors am. -«1neen. abow
inapecton, 1.1Jlot.Jl)el'9, detecti••• mil clerks, police aeipaata, f l •
captaina, etc.
Gioul If. Sdlled laboren ( v1th f!IICeption or prh.tenl, who w:rtc
for 80lle<lki1A. lmldinig tn4•• tramponatic:a t.mdN. lllllmfactud.C
tmdN imolvtJJg v111ed labor, penonal...serllice. &-ell ebop amen doiJIC
their om work.

lla)ara, blacknd. u.. cabinet ■awn, carpet. . . che:f9, coalm.
electriciaDa, qineer'a ...1atanta, f1Nllm, Jaalton. locka1U. • ..u.en.
P>liceac. tmant.., tlaa1t.be. tanner, •d.lon, evltcheen. waiten, -11
abop ownen apl.QJin& no belp.

CLASSD'lCATial OF' OCCOP.ATIOBS
Group V. Unald.llecl. laborers, common laborere, helpers, nbsods".
peddlers. iariea employment, vend.ere, mempl 1ed (unless it represents the
leisured class or retired.) .

Bootblad:a, drivel'S, (tracka am \/Sgona). &livery men. fish peddlere.
fumaee t enders. night vatcbnE11, euit preasen:s, 1tess.engem, &Id all e<ancm
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For High Schools and Colleges

Read this page.

Score ............ .

Do what it tells you to do.

Do not open this paper, or turn it over, until you are told to do so. Fill these blanks, giving your
name, age, birthday, etc. Write plainly.

Name ........................................................ Age last birthday ...... years
Fiist name,

initial,

and last n&me

Birthday ..................... : ....... Class .................. Date ................. 19 ... .
Month

Day

School or College ........... : ....................... City ................................ .
This is a test to see how well you can think. It contains questions of different kinds. Here is a
sample question already answered correctly. Notice how the question is answered:
Which one of the .five words below tells what an apple is?
1 flower,
2 tree,
3 vegetable,
4 fruit,
5 animal ....................... (

4 )

The right answer, of course, is "fruit"; so the word "fruit" is underlined. And the word "fruit"
is No. 4; so a figure 4 is placed in the parentheses at tlie end of the dotted line. This is the way you
are to answer the questions.
Try this sample question yourself. Do not write the answer; just draw a line under it and then
put i ts number in the parentheses:
Which one of the five words below means the opposite of north?
1 pole,
2 equator,
3 south,
4 east,
s west ........................... (

)

The answer, of course, is "south"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "south" and
put a figure 3 in the parentheses. Try this one:
A foot is to a man and a paw is to a cat the same as a hoof is to a.- what?
1 dog,
2 horse,
3 shoe,
4 blacksmith,
5 saddle ....................... (

)

The answer, of course, is "horse"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "horse" and
put a figure 2 in the parentheses. Try this one:
At four cents each, how many cents will 6 pencils cost? .................................. (

)

The answer, of course, is 24, and there is nothing to underline; so just put the 24 in the parentheses.
If the answer to any question is a number or a letter, put the number or letter in the parentheses
without underlining anything. Make all letters like printed capitals.
The test contains 75 questions. You are not e>,.-pected to be able to answer all of them, but do the
best you can. You will be allowed half an hour after the examiner tells you to begjn. Try to
get as many right as possible. Be careful not to go so fast that you make mistakes. Do not spend
too much time on any one question. No questions about the test will be answered by the examiner
after the test begins. Lay your pencil down.

Do not turn this page until you are told to begin.
par,,-rED IN 11,S-A.

Published by World ll<,,,k Company, Yonk•rs-oo-Hud,on, New York, aod 2126 Prairie Avenu•, Chicago
Copyright 1922 by World Book Company. Copyright ia Great Brita.in. A.U ritllls rumt4. OSATKA u: A- 7<,

121'"" This test is copyrighted. The reproduction of any part of it by mimeograph, hectograph, or in any other
way, whether the reproductions are sold or are furnished free for use, is a violation of the copyright law.
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EXAMINATION BECJNS HERE :

'foe opposite of bate is ( ?)
I enemy, 2 fear, 3 love, 4 friend,
S joy ...... .............. . .......... . ..... •••
2. If 3 pencils cost 5 cents, how many pencils can be bought for 50 cents? . . . . • . . • • • . . . • . . • . . .
3. A bird does not always have (?)
1 wings,
2 eyes, 3 feet, 4 a nest,
5 a bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4. The opposite of honor is (?)
1 glory, 2 disgrace, 3 cowardice, 4 fear, 5 defeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.

5. A fox most resembles a ( ?)
1 wolf, 2 goat, 3 pig, 4 tiger, S cat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6. Quiet is related to sound in the same way that darkness is related to (?)
1 a cellar, 2 sunlight, 3 noise, 4 stillness, 5 loud.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7. A party consisted of a man and his wife, his two sons and their wives, and four children in
each son's family. How many were there in the party?... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .............
8. A tree always has (?)
1 leaves,
2 fruit, 3 buds, 4 roots,
S a shadow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9. The opposite of economical is (?)
1 cheap, 2 stingy, 3 extravagant, 4 value, 5 rich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 . Silver is more costly than iron because it is (?)
1 heavier, 2 scarcer, 3 whiter, 4 harder, 5 prettier..............................
11. Which one of the six statements below tells the meaning of the following proverb? "The early
bird catches the worm.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
12.

13.
14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.
26.
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Don't do the impossible.
Weeping is bad for the eyes.
Don't worry over troubles before they come.
Early birds like worms best.
Prompt persons often secure advantages over tardy ones.
It is foolish to fret about things we can't help.

of

Which statement above tells the meaning
this proverb? "Don't cry over spilt milk.".. . .
Which statement above ex-plains this proverb? "Don't cross a bridge till you get to it.". . . .
An electric light is related to a candle as an automobile is to (?)
1 a carriage, 2 electricity, 3 a tire, 4 speed, 5 glow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If a boy can run at the rate of 6 feet in ¼of a second, how mans, feet can be run in 10 seconds?
A meal always involves ( ?)
1 a table, 2 dishes, 3 hunger , 4 food, 5 water........................... . . . . . . .
Of the five words below, four arc alike in a certain way. Which is the one not like these four?
I bend, 2 shave, 3 chor, 4 whittle, 5 shear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The opposite of never is (?)
1 often, 2 sometimes, 3 occasionally, 4 always, s frequently......... . .. . ........
A clock is related to time as a thermometer is to (?)
1 a ·)Vatch, 2 warm, 3 a bulb, 4 mercury, 5 temperature.......... . ..............
'Which word makes the truest sentence? l\Icn are(?) shorter than their wives.
1 always,
2 usually, 3 much, 4 rarely, 5 never. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One number is wrong in the following series. What should that number be?
14 . 2 5 3 6 4 7 5 9 6 9 ............................................
If the first two statements following are true, the third is (?) .\11 members of this club are
Republicans. Smith is not a Republican. Smith is a member of this club.
1 true, 2 false, 3 not certain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A contest always has (?)
1 an umpire,
2 opponents, 3 spectators, 4 applause, 5 victory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Which number in this series appears a second time nearest the beginning?
6 4 5 J 7 8 0 9 5 9 8 8 6 5 4 7 3 0 8 9 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
The moon is related to the earth as the earth is to (?)
t Mars, 2 the sun, 3 clouds, 4 stars, 5 the universe ....... . ...... . ....... • . , . . . .
Which word makes the tr uest sentence? Fathers arc(?) wiser than their sons.
1 always, 2 usually, 3 much, 4 rarely,
5 never.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • •
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30.
31.

33.
34.

35.

37.

38.
39.
40.
41.

42.

43.

44.
45.
46.
47.

49.
50.
51.

52.

The opposite of awkward is(?)
1 strong, 2 pretty, 3 short, 4 graceful,
5 swift. ............................... .
A mother is always (?) than her daughter.
1 wiser, 2 taller, 3 stouter, 4 older,
5 more wrinkled ........................... .
Which one of the six statements below tells the meaning of the following proverb? "The
burnt child dreads the lire." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1. Frivolity flourishes when authority is absent.
2. Unhappy experiences teach us to be careful
3. A thing must be tried before we know its value.
4. A meal is judged by the dessert.
5. Small animals never play in the presence of large ones.
6. Children suffer more from heat than grown people.
Which statement above explains this proverb? "Whe11 the cat is away, the mice will play."
Which statement above explains this proverb? "The proof of the pudding is in the eating."
If the settlement of a difference is made by mutual concession, it is ca11ed a ( ?)
I promise, 2 compromise, 3 injunction, 4 coercion,
5 restoration ................ .
What is related to disease as carefulness is to accident?
r doctor, 2 surgery, 3 medicine, 4 hospital, 5 sanitation ........................ .
Of the five'things below, four are alike in a certain way. Which is the one not like these four?
x smuggle, 2 steal, 3 bribe, 4 cheat, 5 sell. . . . . .............................. .
If 10 boxes full of apples weigh 400 pounds, and each box when empty weighs 4 pounds, how
many pounds do all the apples weigh? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The opposite of hope is (?)
1 faith,
2 misery, 3 sorrow, 4 despair,
5 hate ................................. .
If all the odd-numbered letters in the alphabet were crossed out, what would be the tenth
letter not crossed out? Print it. Do 11ot mark the alphabet.
A B C D E F G H I J K L l\I N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z ....................... .
What letter in the word SUPERFLUOUS is the same number in the word (counting from the
beginning) as it is in the alphabet? Print it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
What people say about a person constitutes his (?)
1 character, 2 gossip, 3 reputation, 4 disposition, 5 personality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If 2} yards of cloth cost 30 cents, how many cents will 10 yards cost? ........... •. . . . . . . . . .
If the words below were arranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would the second
word of the sentence begin? .Make it like a printed capital.
same means big large the as .............................................. .
If the first two statements following are true, the third is (?)
George is older than Frank.
James is older than George. Frank is younger than James.
I true, 2 false, 3 not certain .................................................. .
Suppose the first and second letters in the word CONSTITUTIONAL were interchanged, also the
third and fourth letters, the fifth and sixth, etc. Print the letter that would then be lhe twelfth
letter counting to the right. ......................................................... .
One number is wrong in the following series. What should that number be?
0
I
3 6 10 15 21 28 34 .... , ............................. , .... •, .. · • · ..
If 4} yards of cloth cost 90 cents, how many cents will 2} yards cost? .................... .
A man's influence in a community should depend upon his (?)
I wealth, 2 dignity, 3 wisdom, 4 ambition, 5 political power .................... .
What is related to few as ordinary is to exceptional?
I none, 2 some, 3 many, 4 less, 5 more ...................................... .
The opposite of treacherous is ( ?)
t friendly, 2 brave, 3 wise, 4 cowardly, 5 loyal ............................... .
Which one of the five words below is most unlike the other four?
I good, 2 large, 3 red, 4 walk, 5 thick ....................................... .
If th~ first two statements following are true, the third is (?)
Some of Brown's friends are
Baptists. Some of Brown's friends are dentists. Some of Brown's friends are Baptist dentists.
x true, 2 false, 3 not certain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'How many of the following words can be made from the letters in the word LARGEST, using
any letter any number of times-?
great, stagger, grasses, trestle, struggle, rattle, garage, strangle .. . .......... .
The statement that the moon is made of green cheese is ( ?)
r absurd, 2 misleading, 3 improbable, 4 unfair, 5 wicked....................... .
[ ]
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53. Of the .five things following, four are alike in a certain way. Which is the one not like these four?
I tar, 2 snow, 3 soot, 4 ebony, 5 coal. .................................. •. •. • •
54. What is relat.ed to a cube in the same way in which a circle is related to a square?
1 circumference, 2 sphere, 3 corners, 4 solid, 5 thickness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55. If the following words were seen on a wall by looking in a mirror on an opposite wall, which
word would appear exactly the same as if seen directly?
I omo, 2 SAW, 3 NOON, 4 MOTOR, 5 OTTO........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
56. If a strip of cloth 24 inches long will shrink to 2-2 inches when washed, how many inches long
will a 36-inch strip be after shrinking?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
57. Which of the following is a trait of characler?
1 personality, 2 esteem, 3 love, 4 generosity, 5 health. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
58. Find the two letters in the word DOING which have just as many letters between them in the
word as in the alphabet. Print the one of these letters that comes first in the alphabet.

AB C D E F G HI J KL M N O P Q RS T UV W X Y Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
59. Revolution is related to evolution as flying is to ( ?)
1 birds, 2 whirling, 3 walking, 4 wings, 5 standing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6o. One number is wrong in the following series.
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What should that number be?

I
3 9 27 81 108. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (
61. If Frank can ride a bicycle 30 feet while George runs 20 feet, bow many feet can Frank ride
while George runs 30 feet?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (
62. Count each Nin this series that is followed by an O next to it if the O is not followed by a T
next to it. Tell how many N's you count.
NONTQMNOTMONOONQMNNOQNOTONAMONOM ....... (
63. A man who is averse to change and progress is said to be ( ?)
1 democratic, 2 radical, 3 conservative, 4 anarchistic, 5 liberal..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(
64. Print the letter which is the fourth letter to the left of the letter which is midway between O
and Sin the alphabet............................................................... (
65. What number is in the space which is in the rectangle and in the triangle but not in the circle? (

66. What number is in the same geometrical figure or figures as the number 8? ............... .
67. How many spaces are there that are in any two but only two geometrical figures? ......... .
68. A surface is related to a line as a line is to ( ?)
1 solid, 2 plane, 3 curve, 4 point, 5 string.................................... .
69. If the first two statements following are true, the third is(?) One cannot become a good violinist without much practice. Charles practices much on the violin. Charles will become
a good \·iolinist.
1 true, 2 false, 3 not cer1ain ................................................... .
70. If the words below were arranged to make the best sentence, with what letter would the last
word of the sentence end? Print the letter as a capital.
sincerity traits courtesy character of desirable and are ..................... .
71. A man who is influenced in making a decision by preconceived opinions is said to be(?)
1 influential, 2 prejudiced, 3 hypocritical, 4 decisive, 5 impartial. ............... .
72. A hotel serves a mixture of 2 parts cream and 3 parts milk.
How many pints of cream will it
take to make 15 pints of the mixture?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
73. What is related to blood as physics is to motion?
I temperature, • 2 veins, 3 body, 4 physiology, 5 aeography ..................... .
74. A statement the meaning of which is not definite is said to be ( ?)
I erroneous, 2 doubtful, 3 ambiguous, 4 distorted, 5 hypothetical ............... .
75. If a wire 20 inches long is 10 be cut so that one piece is -i as long as the other piece, how many
inches long must the shorter piec be?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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